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NEW DISCOVERY
for COUGHS COLDS

and there Is all tbe ditf trends in tt
world between the two. Mr.
Hermann aatd 'A man better
a p i n farm on a good road trier a
good farm on a poor road.'

'To get good roads we must have
tbe means, and legislation is tbe
method by wbinb to secura the
means. Tbe time bus oome for
aoiion. We want to know haw to not.
Kvery mun, woman au I child lu
Uouglai county should e that the
issue of iood roads is made vital irr

every suctiou ol n ... county.
Hut we muct meet upon some common
ground. If we cannot get from the
Legislature all bat we auk, all thai we

ought to have, then we must get part
The money would be spoilt only as
no Investment, It Is uut fair that we

should build the tystem we want
tiy preeeut luxation Almost alt rural
dial nets have built roads by special
tu it ion.
" Douglas county should issue bonds

lor the purpose of buildlug in icadum-Ize-

loads, up to a bait a million
dollars over a aerie of eais nnd tbe
money expeuded would kII practically
be spent here iraODR tier own people
the termer, the merchant ami hL ot

vou would save t imuim in actual

Quality! Quality! Quality!
Should be taken into consideration first of all when purchas-

ing paint supplies. The cost of labor is at least twice the cost

of the material. Is it therefore not policy to use material that

will last for years? Acme quality will stand the test of time.

The sweetness of low prices never equals the bitterness of

poor quality.

AND ALL THROAT LUNG
PREVENTSDISEASES

PNEUMONIA CONSUMPTIONAND
transportation over good roadi to

Franz Hardware Phone 14
"Two years ago a severe cold settled on my lungs and ao ijonnrtetely prostiated me that I wae

unable to work and scarcely able to stand. I then wae advised to try Dr. King's New Discovery, and

after using one bottle I went back to work, as well as I ever was."
W. T. ATKINS, Banner Springs, Tenn.

pay fni them bcfuie ) nir iniuds wouiai
teoome iiue. K wry one kno.vs that
n macadamized road inc. eaves the;
value ot every foot ot laud through
which they pass Let me OuM J the;
roans IB miles from Unseb iig lu
ev ry direction, ami at tbe eud ot

tti" road 1 will add 160 an sere to the'
vslue of eveiy ne.ru IrmuedMely
tributary to the road Su::h good AND $1.00PRICE 50c
roads will i'l ii In iin. many ttiiliugi SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

CHAS. N. CLARKE.

We have a finish for every purpose. House Paint, Shingle

Stain, Barn Paint, Floor Paint, Porch Paint, Enamels, Varnish,

Etc. Carriage Paint, Oil Stain, Art Wood Stain, Floor Wax,

Aluminum Paint, Kalsomine, Paint Remover, Crack Filler,

Colors in Oil, Dry Colors, Oils, Turpentine, Brushes.

Quality! Quality! Quality!

penile lifm
"Copulatiin uud weriltb would thus

be luimeuirl; Inoiensed. Uood roads
are not thicgS of tiie day thfy are
eteruel It is right that the new
wealth good rotolx would bring
should help to build tbem. New

wealth to be created, more people to
come that is the promise. The
borr Iidit of Douglas county would
enable it to not only secure the
money now and keep it here, but
to secure good roadH tub-lo- will add
wealth and tbe Increased vulues many
times over pay tbe com ot construe

3&
tarfcyarjooklou. ltiat in my judgment is rne

uood roiuls solution ut one stroke.
I here willt-onr- r be u resented t'i the
penile or to the Legislature one ot W IQIOthe in it i 11 let.tures nt tins uood muds

cloudiness and fewer Injurious trosts agitation, itiat feature is to amend
the constitution of the etnte, by which
any county on amajniity ote can
issue bonds to- - building good roads.

MORE "HOOD RIVER"

DISTRICTS NEEDED

here than in the Kast.
"The gieatest advantage the West

baa over the Kast is the absence of

not the building of a few miles of
roads, but the building ot hundreds
ot miles of roads that is necessary.
The question tbut confronts you is
not the repairing of your roadB hut
the building of good roads. We are
now entering upon the pngreus of
a great state good roads development.
1 wish to outline very briefly the

is ready to mail. It will be sent to any person interested in
fruit-growin- g on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a

1 think the (mention will be curriedthat 'Inertia ot conservatism. Xtie
Hlmost unanimously, if a majoritjWesterners are wiling to change tor
of the voters of Douglas county wantthe better and consequently they are
good roads they n huve themgoiug to eliminate the pests arid raise

superior applea. Meuioas ru apure The majority of the people ol the
coiintv should not sutler by theratslug are revolutionizing, us me
present restriction ngiiiutit goodcase In all kinds ot fanning.

means t;y which we can onnairucr.
gold reads. It is a tact that a good
road built s "ientitloaHv is worth
many times mere to adjoining pro
perty thau rt costs to put it there
Not as expense, but as an investment,

roads.
"Tbe Johnaou bill hich was de

tested at the last session of the
LeulslHture should he enaoted iuto

ihitt there i no danger of oser pro-

duction of tfm apple crop of the
United Status for eerl yeare to
000M was the sentiment of W. M.

Wllliamiou, secretary of the Hlate
Hoard of Horticulture, In an .ddreaa
Utely before the Portland Apple
Krowera' Aasooiutton at the V. M. U.

A.
Mr. Williamson stated that while

the population of the United State U

i a' the rate of 2.000,000 a

yenr the tendeuoy for several yeara
will be for the apple orop of that
nart of the oountry east, of the Kooky

law. H'rinher, 1 think Hie convicts at
tbe Halem peblteuliary should be
nut to work in cami.M Inr the purpose
of making macadam roads, ttiese
cairri'S to lie lucaied mcoici uu io me

"The bulk ot the apple orop will tie
produced west of the Kooky
Mountains lu the future, and tbeie
is no reason why we cannot make
Oregon the leading apple growiug
state iu the Union. If thia is done
it will be because we use our brains.

"We ninat oorrtlnue to form apple
growing aommuuttiea almilai to be
Hood Kiver district, l'eople with
brains and energy uud the right idea
must ooloulze and form rival dis-trlot-

"There Is no danger of loo many
apple trees being planted, hut ou the
contrary the dauuer Is that riot
enough will be planted."

catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 full-pag- e illustrations
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.

25 Discount to Mail Order Buyers
is allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct, business. Salesmen
have been cut out commissions formerly paid (hem is given to the planter he can now have Stark
Trees the highest standard of tree-qualit- y at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival

In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orders
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and',,

assure every customer complete satisfaction.

tiest interests of the state They

Mountains to decrease, and that the
nentile in the oitiea and on the farms
are eatlnii more tipples than formerly
and ure oultivetinK a taBte tor applea
of host nualltv. Mr Williamson said

Should crush rock and deliver the
rock tree to each other county for
rise in the couttinotiou ot u permao-eu- t

road uiidei the supervision ot
a itete engineer. Nominal fniuht
iHtes to uistiirute tbe rock Hlong the
line ot rhilway would lie given, l'he
convicts uie now heed out liku slaves
to work for B6 cents u dny, uud 1 say
that that is wioug There is a law
now by which uuy county may wotk

In nart: "Itlwas tiredlnted In l!K)!l

that we were on the vertfe of an over
nVnrfnntan of mmles but today we

GOOD IDEAS ONfind that pi leal have not decreased.

any one serving jail sentences Out
ROAD BUILDING niiie nl Multliomiili oouuty it Is not

practicable foi the counties to put
these men to vm rk, us there Is in each

fruit yon will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increase
peach-orchar- profits where ever planted.

I believe Slark F.arly Elberta ia asm oOhe beat varieties. introduced
since the first Eibertacame. It will do' doubt play aft important part
in srcliona auch aa we have here where (rowers do not want too
many varietiea but must have early and late kinds. In Early Elberta
one has all the (ood qualities or Elberta and the additional feature
ol early ripening. E. H. Favor, Horticulturist. Davia County. Utah.

As a part of the Douglas county
"get to getber" campaign, wbiob bus
been Inauguaited by the Koseburg

"Kitty yeais ao people did not
eat ao many apples us now, and the
tfreateat use for the hoik of the orop
wat in making, cider and apple
brandy. People now, on the farms as
well aa lu the cities, have acquired
a taste for apples of superior quality,
and the demand for tine applea in

constantly increasing.
"If the number of trees planted in

the United Htatea were in proportion
to the crop there would be an eunr
uious liicreato in the production, but

If You Are in a

Great Hurry
Commercial Club, the Koseburgers

General Stock

the fact Is that only '2,K)0 000 barrels

aie booating lor good roads with
which to bind the country. At a

meeting there laat week, Dr. Andrew
U. Smith, president ot tbe Oregou
(lood Koads Association and Judge
U K. Wesbter, botb ot Portland,
spoke ou the benefits of good roads.
Judge Webster Is an expert ou good
roads and he will go about the state
preaching tbe gospel of good roads iu
the state wide movement which is

were nroduceil from 1N.I4, to law

only a small ouuibeii hvery couut
having any riuinher ot prisoners
should send them to some particular
county where as many us 50 may be
grouped to woik ellectivtly. I hie
plan would also largily eupi lenient
the proposed county buud issues
lly the Baited and OOOttDOrH a
great deal ut ri.ad material can be
prepared for me by these piisoners
it you have tin money under the
bonding act necessary to build the
good riads t'iulatiOO ot the criminal
Mtute glws uo royal rinhi to lu.i-uess- .

Prisoners should be made
to woik, It they wou't work. There
is one other aspect which is import
ant, aud that is, tbat t tie man wba
travels t lie rca I can save tbo freight
rate. Tor it is a fact that the
tanner's freight rate begins at his

while from 1889 to 1H!)I 47,000,000
barrels were iirodnced. This la most
It the result of It lie Iihvoc wrought by

We never grew a finer or larger ttoclc of all the popular
wettcrn varieties than we are offering this tpring.

is a description of every tree, and remember we

positively assure complete satisfaction, Most of the country't
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand it ten
times greater thun the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying it wise buying. It ia

to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the tplendid

tested special sorts of Slark Treet. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 montht
or a year.

Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to wettern
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which
will yield profitable returnt.

pests, carelessnesa and tackwardness
in apple-raisin- districts of the

P6r Groceries, send your
order to us, no mat ter bow
little it may be. We make
quick response In urgent
cases; so don't- put up with
any old kind of Groceries
just because von are in a

harry for them. Let ns have
the! order aud yon get the
best,, hurrv r no hurry.

gale and not n (be railroad station.
"As our roads are new, every year

Kasteru rltates. Throughout the
Kast, with but one oi two exceptions,
there has been a constant decline lu
the quality ot apples produced.
There are at present only two localities
lu the Kast which are competing
with districts ot the Tactile Northwest
in apple-raisin- These are Orange
County, New Vork, and Virginia.

"The Eastern apple-raiser- claim a
superior flavor for their applea ou
Hccount of the climate, but statlatlos
show that In most oases the climutic
features claimed to produce tine tlavnr

being inaugurated. Heluw muob of
his Koseburg speech is quoted and
where be refers to Koseburg and
Douglas comity it applies to Hond
Kiver city aud county aa well as
every other district or tbe state.

"Kvery man In Douglas county
should with energy and determination
bold up tbe hands of the court that
is taking bold and building good
roads. You ought to hold up the
hands of the public officials who are
doing your work. If your pub
llo servants make a mistake, re
cognize the fact that you and 1 also
make mistakes. Wo must approach
the consideration of this subject, to
begin with, In the lergeu.ss of it.
We must recognize the fact that it is

$15 per box for Delicious
Eilht boxes of Stark Delicious, at the Denver National Apple
Show sold ut $15. (HI per box, while one box was sold lor $25. 00.

J. W. Murphy. Cilenwood. Iowa.

That it the world's record price for apples. All the news-

papers reported it it further opened the eyes of planters
everywhere. Only surpassing quality complete apple
upremacy could command such a price. Stark Delicious is

all that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings

of it have been small, make a big order for it this spring
don't wait another season. It is the greatest
in the whole list of apples you simply can't afford not to
have it in your orchard.

Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurserymen offering
you Delicious. There is hut one Delicious and that is Stark
Delicious owned, controlcd and sold only by ui.

Send your order early our immense stock will be over-tol- d

before the end of the season.

Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium

Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:

At National Apple Show just closed five hundred dollar carload
premium was awarded a car ol Black Hen apples Crown on one
hundred sixty Stark Trees at Fruita. Colorado.

(Sianed) Dr. S. T. Oreea, l're .ident
Fruita Chamber of Commerce.

Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in thia
tpring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it it unsur-

passed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
this year at the Wenatchee Wash., Fruit Grower's Ass'n
tale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.

You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., il is excellent.

Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trcct never grew.
Get your order in early.

From a commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious. Black Hen and Stayman Winesap as three of the finest
varieties for commercial orchard planting. The eating Qualities of
Delicious and Stayman Winesap arc superior to any othei table
apple while Black Ben is the apple for the masses. The keeping

of all three varieties are excellent. I came lo theUnited
Sualities Hid Irrigation F'xposilion at the Coliseum. Chicago,
with the Wenatchee Commercial Club Kxbibit and have sold a
DirtMbar of bOTM lit fltarfc Delicious at $10 00 per box. This. I think,
speaks well for them.--C- . W. Wilmeroth. Wenatchee, Wash.

Note: Mr. Wilmeioth spent 32 years on South Water St , Chicago
as an apple commission man. He probably is the best posted apple-ma-

in the country Start Bro's.

Stark Early Elberta
A great peach for western growers. Originated in Utah.

A yellow fric stone ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and a belter shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" ia doing plant it commercially this spring. When they

Phbne .";

Star Grocery
"GOOD THINGS TO RAT."

Perigo & Son

Apple

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Ratpberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap

Teach

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Levy Late
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

Grape

Million
Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Elame Tokay
Stark Eclipte
Moore Early
White Mutcat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp't Seediest

in the Kast are just the reverse ami
that the Western conditions are the
heat. We have drier Summers, less
humidity, smaller proportion ot

Stark King David
SSTVVTllltrr rrl I l l r I rPT 'l le of

King
Prol H. E. Van Deman. Ei-- tJ. S. Pomolo4ilt and chief iud
the pan National Apolr Show held at Spokane. Wash., says:
David was the most beautiful apple 1 saw in all the Weat thia year.

an linpasslliie lurrier is sei op so
that tbe luni.nl cannot get to town
duririg the lime when the roads tire
hud, with his crop yields when the
market is be bjuougb time, uud
wear and tear, v.mld be saved by tbe
buildiug ot good roHds to many
times pay their cost under the bond
lOH pi m I have suggested. Distal oe

is not miles it is time to the peo le
who travel Twen'y miles on a
macadamized road lu winter is not
us tai two unlet, over some of tbe
iohiIs we huve in Oiegou.

"Uood roads lead o prosperity, to
hiuher civilization, to better homos,
and to better COD illlOOi generally."

The convicts are working on the
roads in Washington Kccerit visitors
trorn her' at I tie Dulles have nuicad
the couvii't stockade located at Lyle
where about 176 prisoners Iroru the
penitentiary at Weill Walla are

and woikina on the road which
the state across tbe river proposes to
build from Vunoi over to Walla Wslla.
I he local people say that au excel-
lent road Is beieg built and they
IQWesI that the oonvlitsst Salem
miivht tie put to work tor tbe good
road r in Oihuoii.

PearApricotCherry

Anjou
Bartlett
Lincoln
Cornice
Winter Nelit
Easter Beurre

Bing Royal
Lambert Tilton
Royal Ann Blenheim
Montmorenciet Moorpark
Royal Duke Colorado
Black Tartarian Wenatchee

Our stock of the above and all other varietiet worthy ol

Full Dress
Clothes
Absolutely

Essential

sense of the word all tizet
one quality Stark Sterling

propagation is complete in every
in one and two year but only
Quality.

Our cherry treet are the of Finer
grape vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentalt, etc.,
are just as perfect at modern nursery science can grow them.
We can positively fill every order which it promptly tent.

I
I w

Real Estate
Bulletin

00a II iic 'i'l 5J miles out on Wesl
Hide. 8 Seres in trees, balance all
good apple land ; irate 1 to t years
old, small house and barn : ; inches
water, M acres berrfclS and other
small trultl.

100a 10 acres one mile onl B acres

Write today now for The Stark Year Book
The edition is limited il will be sent only to thote persons writing for it. Postage 7 centt.
You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 pages of color illustrations

such at you never before saw. You will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties you want in your
orchard. And you will find the Year Hook the best salesman that ever called on you it will tell you more than mott tree
talesmen ever knew.

If you arc planling only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book,

fir' t you JeciJi to buy, send 7 cents fir the Stari
)'er Hook Jo it today before the edition is exhausted.

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Company
Lock Box 546 Louisiana, Missouri, U. S. A.

In days gone by only the very wealthy
could Indulge in the luxury of a full
dress suit. Tailors charged $90 or
flOO for a full dress or tuxedo, but
conditions have radically changed.
We can now make to your order the
same thing, for about one-ha- lf of
what it used to cost. Fashion de-

mands that full dress clothes be worn
at all formal social events where ladies
arc present.

. .

in trees; 2 acres pasture; one acre
berries between trees, some pears
and cherries; inches water; small
bam.

SK.ttOO. 6 acres on Weil Sale close in.
4 acres in 4 year old BpltaenbergS
and NeWtowns with peach tiller",
one acre hernc, one acre clover.
iiiiHlern house and OOtbolldinil i

running water in house and barn.
Only a mile from town; MM view.
Terms $;,IW down.

Notice!See us. We fit or no pay.
FREDF HICK A ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
fSJasatoafurnishod on all kinds ot vork

Anyone demoralizing the service by
calling the operators and attempting

.a. 'a. .i 1 1 t i .
GRAY'S TAILOR We have several pieces of uncleared

land, raniiiiii; it, priiv from ItVO per
acre up. We have several tracts at
$UH) that arc bargains.

SHOP
- iu visit wiui mem win Deaeaitwitn

Stranahan & Slaven according to law for impeding serv-Contracto- rs

and ice of common carrier.
, , , h, tK Sers HOME TELEPHONE CO.

G. Y. Edwards ii Co.
ELIOT BLOCK Phone M2L HOOD RIVER

Phone 2JI. Next Ml Hood Hotel


